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LABQUCHERE'S MOTION. 
Tbo Emn~ror Frou~rick's Jonrnoy. 
PREMIER THORBURN ARRIVES IN HALIFAX. 
--·--Str. Newfoundland Delayed. 
-·--
..... . 
WatoroOSEngino. Works Co .• 
(OF BBANTFORn, CAN t\.DA.) / 
~~~~~ r:F.~.~ .~ ~~~~:u~: 
t umber! lumber ........ . .... .. ~ W &: G Rendell 
London' cement . . ....... .. .... . .. Writ Jawpbell 
Canndinn 11pples. .. . . ........ Clift, Wood & Co 
C.E.T.S. ente1 tainment ................ &eO' ad~·t 
Smok«Jl cnplin . . ...... ........ Clirt. Wood & Co 
. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Manufacturers of all Kinds of 
ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozo~ozQzozozozozozozozoz .Preliminary Noti.c·e~ 
S·Aw . lVI ILL MAtt H'~'E m-y . ~n~~UJ~8E!!i~Gof ~~~ho~Ml.!~!~~~.~!. n tJ ~~i Ia Ia S.and Woman's Assooiat!onl, will be qeld 
OCEAN KAI~~~ ARRANGED. zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozo.:.:o.zoz:M;o0zoz~.::=:::::o,zozo 'In St. Patrick' 8 Hall liALII'A.X, N.S., March 12. ..LY..L ..LY..L .. ,. .&;'-'-"~ ON IIIYH~~SD"Y loth AP,.,'"'· 
~ , . . . . -march .fp AKent .r.va A ' ~
Labouchere s mot1on aga1nst a bend1tary bouse ll@' • s W A charmin progmmmc i.s ill coarse or re-
of lords bas been defeated by a vote of 223 to CITY .- SXATIN~--- :EtiNX ! puasmti.oa. oParQk'c~edlnter ODe. maarlp2.ml&i&hn,lp . lli3. The Glads~onians generally supported the , 
motion. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Dingee & Conrad Co.'s 
OuiQe 'to Rase-Cultue, 
l..BBB. 
A supply receil"ed or U1e above splendid catalo-
stuee, froe to Ill• requiring R06e Trees, Hardy 
PlantJ. Shrubs, Bulbs, and Flower Seeds. 
W OJmiR LIST NOW OPIN. 
WThe cheapest Plants and 8oeda In the world. 
BOWDEN & 80118. 
mnr8,8ifp 
The Emperor l"rederick stood the journey to • --
Berlin well • THE ICE IN THE ITY RDi'K IS lN GOOD CONDITION. IP THE PBB- ON SAT .Ji BY . PtJst 0·66.z.lla 
The' .11tea~cr Sadinia.n ~orril"ed at Halifa:t from sent wettther continues, tbe Gmnd Camivnl for tho Poor wiU be held to-mCIITOW lTUEeBAY) OLI FT, WOOD .A CO. TT~ Vllf 
England yesterday. Premier Thorburn came a Evening, commt>ncing nt 8 o'clock. The ice on this occasion will be l"f8erved for muqael:aden ODlf. g, 
pmenger by her. ' Admission-Ka1quera<11rs 50ots.; J'uvenUe ditto 26ote; lpotato1'120ctl. 50 BollS Choice SIIOkaid r.a.ti. ROitBIU WllfD -301DIIL;!-{~:R~:t~·~ 
The steamer :\ewfoundjand is undergoing ' . Ia box• of 5, 10. U5 aod ~lbl. fteh. mar1J 
~~:::a~:s~;~h:~!:;t sail for St. John's till :,pscial ~~~p~;~;;;;~:.of :lMtus1o StiA-~nmm L- laiwillls flbeodr !~~~~~--
The Premier has ,arranged the ocean mail ser- mariO J. W. FORAN. 1~,,~ ea.--uv----
vice, the Allans to get twelve thousand pounds a TUIBDAY 24\h 11DU117 
:::· ~hnedB~t:\~eo;;~::d~:~/;~::~n~::t~~:~~ Ch . 'CREAMERY a· un ' i51. t-incbCie~rPineBoard ::!~ :::::=.~J Stbousand~ • • I t ··- h- c I . OICO . or I GO!r.t- loch Mcrehantoblol"lno d ltto ..;~s.e.Y~::~ .. ~~~om~deopolch. peCI8 0 t e 0 OniSt. 61'1.1-lncbPlougbetl&Toogueddo GeneralPoatOlll«, t 
\ 
--.. ·- • 5 M. l~lnclt Pino PLANK St. John's, 17th Jan., '88. f ~ L::~::::~~.::~~:~;:;~:;::~;y~~~ Fi~;~~:?:!f r:::~:: al s~~J~~~~~tEORiNG ~-~~LUMBIAI VOYABBBS! ) 
Grtenland are at present rather di!couraging. - - -:::---"';;;;.- ::: --- 5 M . l J- inclt Spruce Floorln~ • 
They hi.¥e ende&\"ored to reach Salugt>, where \ nrsELLT~G AT LOWEST CASE! PRICES. 5 M. l j-ioeh Spruce F looring. A. D. 800-1497. 
they were impeded by bea"y rafted ice, making "Jr. !'_ J. TQ'eiN, 17/!\ !'_ 1711} Duckworth Street. . .(All in store and well seasoned.) • 
v 
' 
it impo ible for them to force th rough. They ~T.I. ~ ,JijJ \JI ~ "" 
must, howe\"er, wait patiently for a change of W ' !'_ G ,E~TDELL 
wind from a westerly point. Confederation is at nU\rchlO.Sirp.eocl . ' • ~ 1 -'\1 .&.'i • 
present the topic of conversation here, and it is 'mBr12.2w ,m, w&f, fp 
thought that the majority of the people of this H ~ 1 k ! ~ 1 ~ Ui A 1 
district would not object on fuorable terms, but 11" ~·~ ft ftU'ft 11 "11 ft" ~~ 88 
would feel rather indignant if the go\"ernment 1..49 ~a ter. Street. iM r•v ~ v•v~ Willi WM rr ~~~ 
~hould' decide upon such an important matter ( 
wilbout first ueert.aining lite new.a of the people. 
It is also hoped that if a delegation be sent to 
Ottawa, that eomeb~y of eound tense who will 
do their utmoet fur the country and not for them-
ee!Yn will be commiuioued. We would recom-
meacl tbe pYml~qeat to aiok political dift'eret1cet 
with 8ir W. Y. 'triiteway ud uk him to ac-
coepuy dae deleptioa, by 10 doing we will 
hate a& ....... ooucieadou &Dd lnel-headed 
- wJ.o d cto.btlele atick to their country. 
Jlr. Wiaelr !au aiNidy eaJored a 'ftrJ pleuaut 
toara& die eoloay'e apeaer, aDd what baa he 
......... ~ 
Fooo,• today. 
.-w·mc~ eut, weatlaer 110f1tJ; bay fllll of ice; a 
few o1d eeala eeea ,aterclay. 
BolfA' rtTA, today. 
Wind net, wtathn (orgy ; mild and misty ; 
bay rllll of ice. 
Tu.T Covv., Saturday. 
Calm arip dull; bay full o( heny ice ; an old 
bi~h hood and pup were killed oft' Ronod Har-
bor yesterday. 
T'nLLD'GATE, today. 
~0 Barrels Best Lon~on ·tement~ 
At $3.20 per barr~l, tor Cash. 
marl:!,fp 
Preserve 
WILLIAM CAMPBELL. 
• I 
~ 
Your Preciou$ Eyesight 
--FROll TOE EFFECT OF TDE--
Bright Sun & Snow, by procuring a pair Colored or Smoked GlaSBes 
THIRTY BARRELS OF 
A. S. Harris' Choice Apples. 
mar tO Clift, Wood & Co. 
FOR SAL.E. 
200 tons Bright Round 
NORTH SYDNEY COAL, 
At Lowest Karket Prices. 
~'Ve guarantee this Coni uot mi ·ed . 
100 Sacks Bran-very cheap 
GOODFELLOW & CO. 
reb20,2w,fp,w,f&m 
(Anti po' cs lou gh·cn the 1st Dlny next) 
Wind eut, light, weather froety; about forty 
'C\,]d hoods were got here on Saturday, about ten 
miles oft'; the men had great difficulty in getting 
febnury.!O Atlantic Hotel Bull<ling. 
That uomrortamo nwollin[ Honso, 
(Situtte on Duckworth-street,) 
At present occupied by Mr. AL£.X. McDoco.u.L. 
App. to F. ST. JOHN. ashore. 
, GREUSPONO, today. 
' 'The Gloucester " ~ 
_,-
.. 
The Cloucester Tarred Cotton Line 
~11r1t1,rp,tf 
~TI~JIE& NOTitE 
~~ 
Wiod North Eut, l~ht, weather fine, Barome· 
ter 30.55. The barquantine reported on Satur-
day proves to be the Panther. Men from Flower's 
bland boarded her, they say that water can be ' 
reen about five miles to the eastward of her. 
The Ranger, Falcon, and Iceland are atill here. 
Four~n seal. were killed here on Saturday. 
18 undoubtedly tlte Best Ban_klng tne MB4o. 
1r IT IS twenty per cent. stronger than any other Cotton Ll • 
ur- IT IS more eMily hnudled than any other Cotton Lino. THE FOLLOWING- FIRST - CLASS, 
. fttll- powered Steamers -n ill l>o dls-
patchcd. trom Liverpool dlrcct to Snlut 
Jolln's :-
Tu.T CoH, Saturday. 
Prevailin~ winda here (or eome time put, E. 
and . E . to E. ~. E. The Bay it foil o( slob 
! and abeet ice. Heavy ice is aleo in sight of the 
()Cape. A few harps were netted )n Shoe Cove. 
\ tHeaTy firing have been heard from Gull and 
Hom IaiJnd.e. The young harps are auppoaed 
to be in White Bay and on the French Shore. 
dr IT WILL ata.nd mora rou~~:h usage and wear better thRn any other Cotton Line, and it ia the 
cheapest CoLton Lino in tho market. Made in ll !Ji.r..l',s. Bee tha.t every dozen bears the 
All ~e mark," THE GLOUCESTER." None other genuintt. octlGfp,tf,eod 
•• Q 
S.S. Durham City (3092 tons) on 20th Mar. 
• . S. Boston City (2334 tons) on 7th April. 
~.S. Saint Louis (1862 tons) on 15th May 
llf"'Rate of Frelgbt- 22s. 6d., nncl 10 
per cent. Prlmnge. Apply to • 
\ ~ or::Z:!~r::~.liDg fleet, good. Abundance We have a Large and Elegant Assortment of Parlor Suites 
' TaEPASSI!V, today. 
C. '1'. BOWBlNG ! CO., Liverpool. 
0 r, BOWRING BROTHERS, St. J'ohn's. 
feb2 ,fp,till mar 21 
~teamer Portia, Captain Dawaoo, five days 
fro111 New York &Jld Halifax, with a foil cargo, 
and English, ·Amen and Canadian mails, put 
in here on Friday ennhla., owing to iee jammed 
on Southern Shore she could not proceed. She 
baa no p&~~~nger•. Alto the ateamer Curlew, 
frorn the weatward. put in h~ dn Friday night 
and remained here till di'is morning when abe 
lef't to try and get down. A brigantine and top-
ail acboouer- also in our bay, inward bound when 
the ahore is clear . Wind E.N.E. here ainco th\a 
• - wmcu we ARE oneaiso AT- St ... • B k .2...9...2...9~..£)-2,.o .. 2 .. su~ .. o o o o o 9 _0 Q so o 2 o 2 s 2 2 2 2 2 2 9. 22n 2 2 23Ui::i:<i 2 2 P ~ wlOn 00 S 
EXOEPTIONALL y LOW PRICES. FROM 41-drs. UPWARDS. 
~~oooo~~oooooooooooooooooooopoooooooooooo 
0 ll and See Them. ·. 
HOLY WEEK BOOKS, 
FRO.,I 16-0TS. UPWARDS. 
Prayer Books-froln 6ots. to $6.00 eaoh. 
Prayer Beads- from 4ots. to $3.00 per pair. 
T UAOlTlONS OF n Western Land-Prophecy of Scne<-n--8encca and Columbus,& 
coincidence-PIIlto'a "Atlantis "-Voyage of St. 
Brendo.n-5t. ~lalo-Ui.seiona in Iceland-The 
Flato Sago., A.D., 800-Dlscovery of Greenland 
by Gunbirern, ·0-Re-Discoverr by Erio RAud, 
0130-Disco,·cry of America by Bj11mi, 98:5-. 
Labrador. Newfoundland. Nom Scotia, discov-
ered by Lief, 1000- n Myla, or Gre11t Ire.laud-
Yestigcs of nn lri.::lh Colony in America-Episco-
PAl sees in Oreenlo.nd, 1021 to 1406-Voyage of 
Zeno, 1880-Relics of John Guy's Colony at Cu-
per's Co,·e, or Cupid's. 
~ VerJ Rev. Dr. Howley's Ecclesiastical 
Ri"tory ot Nnwfoundland, S2.00 per copy. 
!eb7. 
NOTICE! 
I UElt~CA~N ALL BARTlES agaillllt infr~nglng on or makhfi my mak-
ing my anchor, or 11ny anchor with any Ceaturo 
or my in,·cntion attached to it. !lost persona llre 
umlt>r the impression that if they make the 
slightest altcrnuon, they can obt11in a patent; but 
such is ~ot the case, 11nd 11bould not be aU owed or 
grnntea, for such is contrary to the Jaws, rule& 
nod rl'gulations or patents. Tho manufacturers 
in England said they were safe to make my an-
cbor, and would not infringe on any other patent 
or get themscl\·cs into trouble by eo doing. 
marl. T . S. OALPIN. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
In Favour of Oalpin's Patent A~ohor. 
ST. J oUN's, Dec. 8, 1887. 
TnO:UAS CALI'IS :-
DEAR Sm,-HMing used ono or your Pa~t 
Anchors on board my ve&~~el on tho Banlra as a 
riding nnrhor, I must say it ~M·o me entire satis-
faction nnd merits all tho pralSO I can give it, and 
would advill() nil in tho trado to adopt this anchor 
so aa to IJo rid of tho entanglement of stock and 
top flukes, which would be a gnmt relier. I have 
also ll8ed your Patent Anchor Cor trawl mooring 
ao!l must sny ga,·e entiro ea.tiafaction. 
CAl•T. l\lORGAN HALLETT. 
Schr. D11iay lf11ud, Burin. 
. 
ST. JOliN'S, Dec. 9, 1887 . 
MR. T. s. CALl'TN :-
D&AR StR,-Hilvulg had one of your Patent · 
Anchors on tbe Orand Banks, nn'd ueod it in Syd-
ney 'nnd elsewhere, and ita holding powers a~ 
surpriaing ; and I believe in time it will bo tho 
only Anchor used by bwlkcre and otbersr/ 
CAPT. GEORGE BONNELL. 
IIChr. May BeU, Burin. 
BtratN, Nov. lOth, 1887, 
T. s. OAU'lN :-
Sm,--Huing used your Patent Anchor this 
summer. on the Grand Banks. for a rldilrg anchor, 
it heltl my orart firm and aecuro in aU tho pea. 
The non.hnzardous action under the bow and on 
the r11ll, in ~ heavy ewell, all of which proves it 
to be 'an innlu11ble invention when oompared 
with the old mud-nook. Youre rea'pectfull.1, 
. OA.rT. JOSEPH GODDARD, 
' Schr. Happy·Go-Lucky. 
T. R. CAt.l'IN: Dear Sir,-lly craft d:rovoashoro 
laat Fall at ,.Sl11ck lala.nd, wtth ht'T 6-owt &Dohor 
and 35 rathoms or chain out. 1 borrowed one of 
your G6 weig)lt patente, put. it out, and with a line 
to the windlbi, this surprleing Uttle lltockleu 
11nchor took my craft and oontentll o1I in safety. 
It is only 'vhen your 11ncbor saves aome craft and 
poor souls from getting in contact witb an oTer-
ivbelmlng roef or breaker. that your anohor will 
get ita duo al)preclatlon. U ~ anchors are as 
i:ood m proportion as the one I tested, everyone 
Should u.se them~ I am, dear efr, youn, &o. 
d'J week. 
CALLAHAN, GLASS & CO., Duckw'h& GoierSts. 
march7,2lw,Cp • , . 
~ABRBTT BYRNE, 
Cebl51li'fi!,6W opp. NewPo•tomce. feb24,tm,~ 
P, l[, JAllES, 
Capt. 10b. 'Ariel,' Bripa. 
... 
I 
' 
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.td.e.ct .it.oru. 
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! No~le 1 tonement 
rBY THE COUNTESS.] 
.. 
In her • he saw the t ruth of her 
words, atlW'be urged ber no morP. 
" Go " abe said· " Bennet will attend 
. , ' 
to you, papa.. Come back to me." 
But hen the t:quire found hi~ fa"or-
ite winesa nd favorite dlshes, ho could 
neither eat nor drink; his very soul was 
sick'for sorrow for his daughter, a nd 
astonis'hed, angry rage against her 
husband. . . 
CB&\.PTER VI.-Conti~ted. 
He longed to follow him, tO find him, 
to l~h him, to ca~im by the throat 
: and fling him a way like dirt, to shoot 
''I do not see what you are to do, him ·. strong a nd brave as was tlie 
Elinore. I have lived m~y years, .I yoUJ;g baronet, he woufbavefeared but 
?ave seen a. great deal of hfe, but th1s badly bad he falfen into the squire's 
IS the ~rst t.Jm_e I ~ave ~tood face to hands just then. 
face ~Ith a crime.hke_ th'is ; a JDan vol- It was jncredible to him thaj such a 
u~tartly deserts h1s wtfe and runs away thing should or could be. Hevowed to 
\.}VI_th another. ~ have read of snc~ himself that the man who thus destroy-
things-tbe horrible annals of the . D1- ed t ,v0 women, ruined two housebohis, 
vorce Court are full of them, but thank broken two hearts was a more cruel H~aven I never .was brought in contact mttrderer than a m~n who gave poison 
With such a cnme. I stand before or used 1\ revolver, and oug~t to be 
heaven ~nd earth an Lon~t man, and I hung for the crime. 
do not know what to advise you at pre- His daughter had sent for him-she 
se~t." . ' - . trust~ entirely to him. She and her 
What do other w1ves do when thetr little children were thrown -'.'on his 
husbands desert them ?" she asked. bands and he knew no more what to 
"My dear Elinore, I do not know as I do th~n one one of the children them-
have told you b_efore, I bave nev~r ~ad 'Selves. An idea suddenly occured to 
the least expen ence of such cno:pnal bim-hli would send for Norton the 
matters. To my w.ay_ of t~inldng the family solicitor, he would know 'what 
m~ who des<>rts h1s w1fe ought . to to adv ise· after all it required a lawyer 
be shot dead. I would not give him a to see an; way clear at all through aucb 
moment's grace. Such a man ought an entanglement. • 
not to live.". " He sent a telegram to John Norton, 
But the p1cture of the husband she Lincoln's Inn asking him to come down Jove~ so much lyiog with his face on to Dun,vold ' without delay, and that 
the ground shqt dead, brought no co - same evening the family solicitor, full 
fort to the wounded heart. of wonder and amazement reached the 
".I mu~~ have time to thi~k," said th~ Hall. ' 
sqUJre. D~ n~t cry so b1ttc:_rly, Ell- The squire met him, and told him the 
noye; you Will ktll yourself. 1: ou ,hlust news, which at first he refused to bel-
thin.k of the children.· Great Heaven! ievc, and when he found it was truo he 
why the ~au must be mad to leave shared. the squire's opinion that it was thoa~ eh1ldren." And _the squire stood the most mysterious nff;ir that had 
lookmg helplessly at hts dauglite:-. evt>r come under his notice and the 
"What will the world fait" he cried most pitiful. , 
after a few minutes ; " what a wicked 
heartless thing to do. It iRa t housand 
times more cruel than if he had to kill 
you at once." 
u Yes," more cruel, she moaned-" a 
tbousa~d times more crupl. Life will 
be for me a living death. h will be a 
long torture ; what shall I do?'' 
It was tho continual reception of this 
question that drove the squire frantic ; 
he had not the faiqteRt idea-he was 
like a child lost in a wood. 
... " The man must have be~n mad," he 
said over and OVPJ again, "to leave his 
wife and children-to Jeave such a 
house as this-to break through all the 
tia. of honor-to break a living heart 
aad all for what-loYe for some silly, 
painted fac&-a fancy that will 'fe&r oft 
IDaiDODth; hemustbemad. Hadyou 
.~~ ~=::1! chaup in him, Elinore?" ~~ lhe~, "hewaaalways 
ll&brmrtt·and kind tome. I saw 
u•taoibfDa to I'OU8e Jour 
by degreee ; 
from rhia home 
with another wo-
••·~lrllbOid ll~a'Y!In« wooed her-with-
oat ha•ing ~e love to her, or fancied 
W ; there mud have been some ac-
qaa.in&ance, some al'l'&Dgement ; he 
mad tboagbt about her-have written 
to her-haYe spoken to her. Try to re-
) memLer Elinore." 
She sbookiher head with a despond-
ing sftb. No; she could remember no-
thing. She seldom, if ever, opened the 
post-bag; andshe had !.lever troubled to 
look at her husband's letters ; she had 
trusted him with the great loving_ faith 
fthat bel()ngs to such a heart as hers. 
The faintest gream of suspicion had 
never dawned across her mind. 
" We must do our beat;' said th,e 
squire, kissing his daughter's pale beau-
' tiful face. "I wonder if any one kll.ows 
it yet." 
'.'Not here ; only Rodgers the nurse; 
I was obliged to tell her, and she said 
I must.send for you at once." 
" If Vivian; Countess of Lynn is any 
one of note," said the s~uire, "the 
whole world will soon know; it will be 
in all the papers. If there be an Earl 
of L)mu, we ~ball hear from him. I am 
quite sure, E- nore, he is mad! My dear, 
you muat nbtl.dwell upon it; you must 
try to forget itlfor a few minutes. Come 
down stairs With me; I wantsomething 
af~r my lontjourney. Come·witb me." 
J But she stood before him, pale, strick-
en, and wrin~ hEir hands. 
CHAPTER VII. 
A.."'fOTHER day dawns at Dun wold, and 
y this time a rumor bas spreaQ. through 
the household that thoro is sbmethiog 
wrong. The servants speak with hush-
ed voices, they move silent.ly a~ though 
some one lay dead in the bouse-Qven 
the happy "oices of the children bo.ve 
been hushed. 
" Mamma was ill, and could not bear 
a noise." 
Gordon clamored for his papa. The 
handaome young father had made such 
a pet and plaything of the child that he 
pined for him, and "the nurse silenced 
his cries. 
Over thfl beantifuJ, stately rooms 
there was an air of lonelines!IJ and des-
olation. 
Julee, Sir Lionel'& Yalet, had nothing 
to d~, and added to the general ~onfu­
siou by wondering what his master was 
doing, and where he wu. 
Lady Rydal came down-attairs that 
morning; but no one would have recog-
nized in the pal~, stricken gi.rl, the 
beautiful, brilliant mistress of Dun wold. 
"It will kill her," thought the lawyer, 
as his eyes fell on her face. He took 
her hand; but hard, cold and conven-
tional as he was, he could utter no 
word. 
She looked at them 'both in despair, 
and pointed to a paper she held in her 
hands. 
" The whole world knows it now," 
she said; u we need not discuss it with 
closed doors and hushed voices. Father, 
you must take me home, and let me die 
there." 
Both gentlemen rose ; the lawyer 
drew a chair for her, the squire placed 
her in it, and stood by her sido, then 
placed one arm round her shoulders, 
and clasped her hands in his. 
"I will take care of you my dear," he 
sai1 in a trembling voice-" trust to 
~ou and your little children shall 
be my care as long as I live. I am not 
a man of many words, but rest assured 
I will protect and avenge you. Now 
let us hear what the paper says. 
Courage, Elinore ; time heals all 
wounds." • 
"It will never heal mine," she said, 
" my heart is broken." 
• (to be ~--) 
...... .. 
A proper costume for an elopement-· 
A cat-away jacket. 
"I cannot," she eaid. "Do not ask 
me! Leave~m' here alone. The sight At· a negro ball in lieu of ' Not trans-
of human· face and th,e sound of human ferabte on the tickets, a notice was 
volcee would till me. ·When I am h~t- posted on the door ; ' No gentleman ad· 
tor I will come." . mitted unlets be comes himself.' ' 
Choice Veget~hles. ~ 
On Sale by Clift~ Wood & Co J · 
~i:n."ter . 
ow Prices.~ Choice BePtroot and Carrots-in 
mnr'7 barrels and half•barrela. I 
·canned Meat. 
Wffi OFFER 
10 Cns~s <'Ann eel Beef, 
10 Cases Canned Mu~on 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
mar7 
Notice to Consignees. 
CONSIGNEES OF GOODS FOR 8()H. " Grol"er Cleveland," from Boston, Mass., 
U.S.A., will p'eaae pallS entries and take delh·ery 
or their Goods. Freight m ust be pnid befdre de· 
livery. \. 
mar7 Clift, Wood & Co. 
Latust lamilos and Now Books; 
DIES' JO(J"RilAL, FOR 
. 
'l'he rast-saiUng Schooner II S.A.B," 
51 toDJ burtben, per regi$U>r: 34 years old : hard· 
wood timbered nnd plllnked; galv&ni1.od fl\&ttn-
~. Well found in Sail ... Ancbon~. Chains, &:c 
Wouldmake a det~irnblo B~tnket. This l"fSSe.l was 
built under owner's own inspection. &nd has ~n 
built Cor frt'i~ht and !lpePd tombioed. 
,(eb24 CLIFT, WOOD & CO: 
.. :IJ:}TS-o"":eE 
Your Prop·erty 
-L"' TIIP.-
LONDON AND PROVINOL\L 
Insurance Company, Limited. .. 
M. MONROE, ACENT:. 
marS 
--
CANDLES. CANDLES. 
lUOULD CANDLE~, 
WAX CANDLES, 
PARA JUNE ,CANDLES, 
COL:SPER.U CANDLE"'~ 
[Plain and coloured.] 
. . 
' u~~apSalewil :· ~ ~.- :. ngthe Winte~ 
========-=== 
.trAil old an<l·job Stock h u h 
dal!ly. Ml of which we conti n uo c ~ 
shall conduct buslncss nt 
• 
~., ~oad..f. · 
g-We have tho Bargains, and you wi.i aav~ tv 
stores. · 
" .. ; . hint: 18 now-all t:r<'sh ns a 
~I!' ' " I 1. ; r ll, nner which limo we 
. :.~ i..r:l-gs "· ~ _ 
·----
• 1 '"en buy t4'n cents worth from our jan80.Cp 
For sale ~t iA. P. JO'ri.UAN'S Stores, 
(NQ&. 178 and 1,80 W~ter Street.) 
$2.50 a copy. Cash must accon1pany all o1•ders • 
jan7.lf 
Matches. M alches. Notice to M arinerJ 
.· . -- The New Fog Horn, 
Just Beoe1ved Per B.S. Iceland from Boston, tOFF OALLANTRY> 
MATCHES IN I 0 GROSS CAS~S, 
Zinc W ashbo&rd& in bdls. of half dozen each. 
270 W ater-street, 43 & 45 K.ing"8 Road. 
oct26. 
. 
nO\(' !l)('nted North <•f . Ount.er'e lflland (lle auz 
Cb388eurl!}, at a dil'ltl\ll~ of about 50 rarde from 
the Shore, wil! pla:t fro.u1 the !at of Jlarcb nut, 
every time FOO AND SNOW wall make it .ao-
<:e6NLry. 
Tiw Sound 't\ il1 IIU't lor F;u SooondA. with an iD· 
tervl\1 of One Minu«:o be&.uN·n eACh l•l•et. 
rl'hnJIU"Y 2tH1. AA7. t.f 
JOHNSO.N'S FO~_!ERNAL . · . EX'lJlN!L USl 
CLIFT, WOOD & GO. ~ 
feb28 · · 
MOST \·, .. 
.FAMILY I~"l 
EVER KNO\\. , 
129. Water Street. 1 29. 
JusT REcEivED, Just ReceiVJeo h...; Subscribers.· 
----- ·------------LADIES' WATERPROOFS- -Superior make. ~:::~b~~r~~;au~riormake RAISINS. CURRANTS, L). · , '(j ~. CARRAWAY SEEDS, 
Men'e Rubber 8hoes • 
)len's Rubber Hnl!- with hoods 
Men's Rubber Hnt:&-without hoods 
Felt Slip~ra, at \5 oontB p('Y pair 
Children a W oole.o Hose-cheap. 
l, ot>lle.r. Cloves, Citron, Cin .: <·II Uried AJlpl~, &c. 
Also, Choice Selection New •re t selling at lowest prices. 
• 
mnr
7 
• • R. H~RVh.Y. TPO~ 3c J. CRACE, ·3"60 Water Street. 
Cho1~e Oatmeal. :J? - , .,. b -1 :.;::» - - - , --- r1ces . · -u. 1 ee · r1ces . 
ON S ALE BY ·~ 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
) 
PURE8T,8TRONCEST,8E8T, 
CONTAIN8 NO • 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or any I• .. '*"••.....,._ 
E \&1 "-Ill rTT TOlin" TO, C't!'IT. 
• '"• "" ...... • cna~uo, JL"'-
Ju'rr t!~• ::=..:amuru ":UW~~ • 
Cenuine Sin.qer Sewing Maphine I 
IFOHEAFE.d THAN EVER. 
-.._/ . 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations • 
· To SUIT THE Bad Time~t . 
. . we have reduced lhe JlriOO c.f 
all our sewing machi.uee. We call 
the attention of Tailort1 &nd Shoe-
makers to our Singer No. 9, that. ~e 
can now sell at a very low figure; an 
Cact, tho prioetl of all our Oenulne 
Singen, now. will8llrpri&e you. We 
W1UT&Jlt every machine for ,over five 
yciU't!. 
I 
• 
The Gt>nuine Singer iB . doing the 
work of Newfoundland. No one can 
do 'Without. a Singer. 
tat. UlliN the~ needloot anr 
I ock-e«tcb _.chine.' . 
ind-<Jarrlee a tlner ' n~e 'with 
fven tdze tll.mld ' 
Sd. Uet'e a greatu number of size 
t ft.hread with one size needle. 
4th. WW cloee a eeam tigh~r with 
nread Unen than. any other machln 
will with aUk. 
,.-old mac.binee tlken 1n exchange. •-:"~ ... , <. . CA..} r:- ~rtbly paymeata. . 
II. F. SMYTH, Af;<'lt' ror Newfo~ndland. 
lfub-A,eutl t ,.lOUD, J, McGRATH,_.y__ttleb~; JOHN HAI\T,JlY, Ur. Grcae. 
bQ JOQ f, Put~rBY, f'lAOIIl'~ · ' , . 
.. 
I 
. 
. 
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- JOHN .SKIN~ER Tea - Tea - Tea. LOOAL LEGISLATURE. lit:cosea qr the $10,000' for light dues ? In this view alone my amendmen i~. as I conceive, de· 
serving the support of tbfhouae. But 1 t.Q.e & 
higher view of this matter than that. I rerrd 
it from the standpoint of justice to a large n um-
ber of individuals who ha\'e for years depended 
on this industry for their livelihood. I f ~nnot 
prC!!.'I lhi~ matter too strongly upon the altentio~ 
of hon. membe11l. I a'ppeal to them in the name 
----
--DE.ll.Ell IN-'- ON SALE · ;-...._.,_ 
BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. The House of 
ar'Cemen t and Plaster Pmis on Retail. See our Show-Room. 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS. 
Opposite Star of the Sea Hall, Duckworth Street, St. John's, Newfoundland 
oct26,3w ,tey 
I 
. .· 287, Ne·N Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundlall'f. 
;:trl innt.e thn puhho w inspoct. my lArgo nod vory excellent. stoc~ 
-Q11-. 
HEADSTOl'iES,KONUl!ENTS, TOl!BS, KANTELPI!OES,!o 
At raw suftlcinntly n~a.-tOaabte \.0 duty oompetuiun. 1 guarante. 
t.t::Bi=~Q· &Olitl :~wd• anJ tlw Ot"\t of worklll&D8hip. c;r<>ut;port orders 80Ucited. 
~ _ IA:mgus cheerfully turni.llhed by letter or otherwise. 
---::~~ &l)20.3m.fp.w&.8 • .J A1\TER !tie INTYRE. 
The Nn~. Con~oli~ate~.lonnm Co., L~iteo. 
Beg k. acquaint tht> public tb.'\t. they have now on bAnd, a variety of 
Patterns for Crave and Cardeo ·~ai lings and for 
· Crestings of H ouses, &c. 
~AND WOULD INVITE INSPECTION OF SAXE. 
JFAll OrdPn .left with us for PiLhtU' of the ahnv~ 'w;u h"'' P '":r immcillate attontlon. 
.JAMES ANCEL .. Manaaer. 
THE NORTH BRI'."ISH ~D· MERCANTILE 
~:-•:,---
!ESTABLISHED .A. D., U~09J 
Ht~CH;nr:r.:s OF TilE COM.P.<Ui'"Y .H TRE 318T DECEMUER, 1882: 
l J..-()A.PtT.U. 
Autbo~.iaed Ca~atal ... .. .. ........ .. ............. ...................... ..... ................. .£8,0,90,000 
Sub!cr1bed Capnal . .. .. .. . .... .. ........ ... .. .... ................................ .......... .. ~,000,000 
Paid·UIJ Capit.al ...... .. ... ................. .......... ............... .... ........ ............. 500,000 
o.-Ftu Ftnro. ~rve .............. . · ... ......... .. ~ .... ...... ,. ...... .. .................................... ~ 676 
Prerniu.m Reserve.... ............ ............... ... ................. ..... ... .... .. .... 362:188 
Balance ·or profit and loss ac't........ ..... ........ ............................ 67,896 
19 11 
18 ~ 
12 6 
£1,274,661 LO 
CHOICE CONGOU TEA-in half-chests. 
mara Various qualities. 
Pocket Diaries! 
FC>~ 1888 
• 
W E HAVE NOW IN STOCK A 
-Large and varied MSOrtmcnt of-
STANDARD POCXET DIA~IES FOR 1868. 
Also, Pocket Memo. flooks-in•grent ~ari ty. 
I ~ 
• 
It You Wa.nt the Real Worth of Your Kon~1 
-JUST 00 TO THE STORES 0.1'-
John J. O'Reilly, 
200 Water-street, West---48 ct415Ki.ng'e Road. , 
~ 
TBEREOANBE HAD SUBSTANTIAL Goode nnd real value for your money in the following :10: 
Flour, BT~ad, .mscoib!l. OatmeaJ, Teae, 
Canadian White and Green Peae, Split Peae, 
Calavanoee, CUrrants and Ralaina, Porlr, Beef, 
Butter. Lard, Belfast Hams, Belfut 'BaCon, 
Cork BaQOn, ,O.dfericau Hams, Beef ib tina, 
Bra"'D ~ tillllf, Ltmcb Tonpe in tina. Teo, Coffee, 
Cocoa. CtltsOolato, Condeneed Milk, 
Brown and White 8oi(IU'. Holueee, 
Mont Bernard Tobacco. Myrtle Navy TOO.OOO, 
Crown Chewing TobGeco, T D ~W 8 Pipe~. 
A F Pipee.Catru:naraD Pi~ Va&c-. Bole~~. 
Shoe P9. Keroeeoe 00, Lamp Ch~ 
Lamp Wicb, Lamp Bumera, Bracblll. Broom~. 
Wines & Splrlta, Specially Seleo~ 
dl"C.-'7 
GILLEW;g 
PoWDER£.0 
LVE 
9 9 PER CENT 
PUREST, STRONCEST, ~EST. 
R C'tldv ff•r 1JMI • n nny qttanllty, ror 
mAking 's.>R t>, I>U£1,.1lllllf \\' nter, Jll:l'n• 
fe<>t ln10,anLI " l•unll r• •I o'ht'r uaM, .J~ 
c:\D'Cqnal$ 20 I"'Unth Nali)O{lf'> 
Sold bynll Groc:en nad nrn~;ltbt, 
::£.. W.GILLETT. TOROiiTO~ 
Teacher~ ; Players ; Singers 
Should now seloot and purchase Musio Boob 
for their use and pleasure durill« tho 
ensuing Fall and Winter. 
Oliver Ditson & ()(). issue Sheet .ftluslc itt 
such immense .qUiwtltiea that it is perfectly im· 
1)088ible to &dvertife it. All NEW publications are 
laitb!uUy and intelligibly described itt their ittter-
estingand valuable Monthly Mu teal .Record. 
('1.00 per year) which every one needs. 
Look out for the imprint of Olive'r Di~ &; Oo., 
on tho musio 1ou purcbaee. They t1o not care to 
publiah anything but the best. mwuo, and th~ 
ruu:ne is a guarantee of merit. '\ 
Send for ListB, Cataloguos and ~ptiona ,of 
IWY Music or Music-Book wanted. · • 
NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS 
Plantation and Jubilee Songs :- Neweet 
and best collection.: 80 cts. 
m.-Lrr& YU'lfD, 
Aceamutawt Va1n ·I (Ufe Branch) ........................................... £3,274,836 lU 
Emanuel :--Oratorio by 1Tro9Vbridge: · f{,OO 
~.00 per doz. New. An American Orat.o~~ 
Jebovab•a PTalse :-Church Music Book. tl, 
1 ~.00 per doz. Emeraon'e newest an~ beet. 
Do. li'und (Annuity Branch)............ ...... ............................. 473,147 3 2 United Voices:- For U>mmon Scboollr. 50 ct.. $t.80 per doz .. Just oat. Clrarming Schooi 
Song Collection. 8 
6 
7 11 
£5S3,792 13 
• . • ..,. ~ 1l'tu l)at UlTI[K..,-r. 
N.-tt lPire ·Premmm" and Interest.. ........ ..... ............. ............ .. £1,157,071J H 
• 
0 
.£1, 7$),866, 7 
' ----Th., .A.ccumula~ Funds or the Life Departmbnt ar ... fre+o from liability in re-
~~~ of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
t,e Fire Department are fTPe from liability in respect of the Life J;)epa.rtment,. 
Intturanc s e1fflletecl on Liberal "rerms. 
Chief Officu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHE~ 
General .Agent for Nf(d. 
L.~NDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire I nsurance Co 
{. 
Claltn patd since· 1862 amontlt to .£:~, ·1'61,56:1 tg. 
FIBE INSURANOE granted upon almost every ~escrtptton of 
Property. Claims are met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
'l'lie ~tea or Premium for Insura~nd an other information. 
xnay be obtained on appllcatton to 
A..W BOOK JLUL.ED FOR RETAIL PRJt:lt. 
OL..IJ'"Ii:R DITSON • CO., BO~TOJr. 
sp~ 
Minard's Liniment. 
STI~ ANOTHE~ I . 
r!:;sr;~~~~~~s h~"t::Ir iaa:r ~r:c! 
0088folly in ewing a case or Bronchitis, and oon 
~~e:J:U are cntitJed to great prai8e for giving~ 
d ao wonderful-a remooy. 
· · J. M'. OAHPBELL, 
Bay of Ialandll. 
I MoNDA • F.eb. 27. 
Ma. BO~'D (co~inued.)-I submit· that th. e 
p ence of · tbeec ofluential names appended 
to b '~o add vrry much to the 
force .of my contention. \f• a" hdn. mem . 
hera qppoi.te ('Ontend, the supply of blit to the 
F rench seriously interf:!res with the trade of the 
co!ony, how can it happen th'lt such men &.s these, 
eo deeply interested in thl\l trarlP , can petition for 
the amendment of that act ? Either the supply 
of bait to foreigners is not such a crying grievance 
as is alleged, or else the destitution into which 
the enforcement o( this act is likely to plunge 
the inhabitants of that co&M has so moved their 
heart& that they have taken this courae through 
sentiments of grave compasaion for distren. I!:t 
any cau, these petitions and the contention 
which I base upon them should, I aubmit, have 
great weight witll this bouse. Thia is a matter, 
air, which should not be regarded from any mere 
pa~y st&n.dpoint; it efi'ecta thit country as a 
whole, and I am 81lre that if part.y feelings were 
laid aside for a moment, and a free, open and 
h'beral c:onaideration of tbia subject given to i4 
there would aot be\ one member of thia hou• 
who would not support th~ amndmeat now be-
fcne the chair. Tlit bon. Attamey OtDeralln-
Conned u, a DiBht or two ago, tliat the gonm-
ment intend to panue a policy which will inftict 
another gTe&t fr,jutice.upon tbae people who an 
dependent npon the bait tnflic for their main. 
tenance. He aaid that it wu the lDtention of 
the" ROvemment to issue liceiUII!S for the aale of 
bait \0 whatever iababitanta of the west coast. 
should apply for it. I was aston~bed ,,hen' I 
beard that statement. I had pre•iously seen it 
in the pubfic newsrapen, but I could not believe 
that the government intended to inflicl upon any 
people so monstrous an inju.stice. The people of 
the •est coast have neTer depended upon the 
bait traffic for their lil-ing; they bne never 
caught berrioga fer the purpose of selling them 
for bait. Tho government, then, in'tcnda to 
allow . those men to aupply bait to th~ French: 
and td close down upon the 3,.SOO indi~duals 
who depend solely '!f<>n that industry for their 
livelihood. I uk, ei~, is this justice? Is ~uch 
a course · 
WORTIIV OF Tlll LEt:lSLATL'"R~? 
Is such a thing to be tolerated ? ~'hat cbim hu 
St. George's Bay to superior consideration o~er 
Fortune Bay ? Why shopld the means of li\'eli-
hood be ruthlessly snatched from my people and 
hr.nded over to tho people of St. George's Bay? 
Injustice is no name for such a proceeding. 
People who are cruahed to the earth under the 
heel of· opptUsion will retaliate when the ~a­
sion comes to them. and I dread the results 
of that justice which is emplr.nted in the ' breut \ 
of every man, given to him as his guide not only 
with regard to h\mself, but with regard to other 
' men, to JZiVe this matter their earnest and impar-
tiel consideration. If you insist upon 
f'.llll'ORCII'Cl THE ll.uT ACl: 
you are in duty bound to provide free ahipe and 
free out.fita to enable those now depending upon 
the bait traffic to engage in other employment. 
You must compenaate th~m for ihe injury they 
will sustain. There are now 1,493 boa.ta of from 
four to thirty qtls. capacity which have been en-
gaged in the bait trade, and will be utterly"uaeleaa 
for any other purpose. Many of them were built 
expressly for that trade. There are 2,090 oeta 
and seines which will be rendered :uaeteaa it you 
prohibit the tnffie in bait. It yon do not act with 
common juttioe to theae people, aeriout tro11ble 
is almost certain to arise in thia COU'IItry, for'iilen 
cannot be expected to tamely submit w~ • 
bread ia snached from the pup of their~ 
wives and familie.. It il ~ b7 a,IPI~!I8df 
the let that much ~muallDa hU III'G~t~,;Rl[!IIJ'-;: 
the tnde In bait. I~ with...._ .... , ... 
been smuggling, but if na ooaa(lll:: 
ehipe· to eater oar port1 JOQ 'lliiM.ilmiP 
opportunity of thu breakiDa the 
nrged with much force that gteatWu&e 
hu rault.ed from the tnfBc. I admit ltp 
bu. bee~ waste, but by the meana I au~ it 
will be prnented in future. What obJection oaa 
you raise to aoch 1egislation as I propoee ? 'It you 
want restricti~o legislAfion, I go with yo11, bat I · • 
will never cease to oppose your present :act. I 
object to it because it will create grie\'0111 mono-
polies ; because it will not carry out your ideas 
concerning it, ancl.because ite 2nd section u . an 
arbitrary departure from common law wbieh will 
work grave harm in the community. Common ) 
sense dictates some altera\ion of the Jaw. !have 
not brought this matter forward in any party 
apirit. When first the met,Sure was tpropoeed I 
opposed it alone and single-handed. I was not 
understood, sir, either by the members of the 
house or py the public. I t was hurried through 
this bouse before a copy of it was:J>rinted.and be- · 
fore half a d01.en membera knew what were ita 
provision. ·T he public knew no~ing &bo';'-t it 
for it was. 
IH!!Cl" EO WlTll CLOSl:D DOORS 
a"nd the publication of tbe·debate was prohibited. 
It was hurried into the Legislative Council where 
it was debated with closed doors and where it 
was quietly passed and sent out for the royal as-
sent. r odcr such cin:umstances bow could the 
which the enforcement of such unjust and par· matter rcceh·e the consideration ita grave import 
tlallegis!Ation will certainly bring about. But, deserved ~ I believe, sir, that if the feelings of 
for the sake o( argument, let us for a moment 
. . . . . . the people..._cou ld be ascertained not twenty men 
admtt that th1a Batt Act 1s tn 1tself an excellent . b h 1..._ •':'\.._ d ld d 1 • ,. ... f I . . ~ . m t e w o e ts1an wou ec are 1~1..,. avor. 
measure, can you enforce It . I thmk 1 have ·b 1. h t 'f h be t . . e te\·e, too, t a 1 on. mem rs were no con-
proved to thts bouse that tt can be en(oreed, for I . d . b . d ld · 1 
. . atrame wtt party ties, a:~ cou e:cerctse a rEe 
have pomted ont that vanous nenues can be d b' d . d be ( th' 
. an un ta.sse JU gment, not one mefl\ r o 1.8 
opened up for the supply of batt to the French. ld b f d d t 't Tb 
• . . . . house • ou e oun rea y to supp<>J 1 • ere 
I am strongly tn favor of restncttl'C legtslature . d' . . h . 1 d ( h' h I h . ts not a 18trtct tn t e IS an rom w tc ave 
upon.tbe capture and sale of our b&lt 6she!, but . d . · d t f tb 
... . not rcce1ve oommuntcations con emna ory o e . 
tl:its act I cannot and w11l not support; but I . d I bel' th t 'f h be 
. . batt act, an 1eve a 1 on mem ra 
shall use every effort to wb1ch I &m capable to ld k th ld 11 ~ th t th 
. ,. . wou spea out ey wou a con,ess a ey 
secure 1ta repeal. ~eemg that we cannot carry . t.d f tb · t't t t d 
· · · d . d -have recem: rom c1r cons 1 uen s repe' e 
the act mto effechve operallon, oes not WIS om . ( d' t ' ~ . · •t I 
expreSSIOnS 0 ISS& ISI&CtlOn concerning l • 
and common sense suggest that some othef h . eel f ·u· J R K · ht t]e ) a,·e recetv rom mr. . . mg , a gen :-
course should be pursued . In the amendment h 'll be · d 'th t 
man w oso s tatements wt recetve WI ou 
which I have j ust proposed, I suggeat the repeal . h ~ 11 • 6 be · th' 
of the present act and tho introduction of a mea- quest~on , the 0 0 " 1?gb dgurea ainng
18
u_P0
9 
° 1.8 
. question t at astona e me. n 1 some 
sure compelhng the French to enter our ports to . fi F b 1 , t redrth' rt • . . tbtrty- ve rene vesse s en c IS po 10r , 
obtam a supply of bl tt. I would suggest that a 'd b . Th 1. ht d 'd b tb · , _ . . . . BqUI IUt. 0 1g ue11 pat y ese Ves&elll (ee s1mtlar to that tmposed upon Amen can ves- d 81800 d tb · d' b ta ~ amounte to , an etr 111 ursemen 10r 
sols, say 81.60 per ton, be charged for d ~<>l 000 ]' · · d 1 · ten ays ·;;~ .. , . -.very proviSIOn ea er 1n 
A l.ICES •: TO onTAIN n.uT. city has a direct intereat in this question, for the 
This year there will be engaged in the bank 
operation of this bait act means so much lost to 
fiaheu 420 vu~ls, with a gross tonnage or 43,. him. I (eel that it is unnecessary to multiply 
30 l toDB. At the rate of $ 1.50 per ton, the re-
. . . arguments against this ill-advised me&.~~ure. I 
venue accnung from tha &Ource wtll amount to d . d 1 d 1 tb' h . I . have no estrc to un u r e ay LS ouse. n 864,956. Add to thiS an amount of 10,392.96,. . . 
· b ·u be ll ted , . h d ·r h concluston, I beg bon. gentlemen to d1veat tbem-
wblc wt co ec as e~tg t ues 1 t eae ves- . . . . 
,_ · ted F B d sel"es of the preJUdice, to regard tho senou.s evils se~ are per~tt to cnft.er ortunor 8
7
Y• a
3
n 
8 
Y
0
°
6
u which must accrue from the enforcement of this 
arnve at an JDcrea.se o revenue o 5 , 4 . . . 
S · h ,_ h . ,.. bait btl!, to constder the enormous cost o( the uppoamg t eee veue~.~~ pay t e average pnce ,or . ~· 
h h · b · h · b F h .11 machinery necessary for effecllvely carrymg out t e crnng &tt t ey rrce1ve. t e rene w1 
d · b' · 1 a.1 8140 000 the act ; and, finally, to refuse to perpetuate spen amongst us 1n t ts &rhc e one , · . . . 
d · th · . Add •'- __ , such a monstrous InJUstice upon thousands of umfg e eDBumg spnng. ~esc severtu 
fishermen. 
&mounta together and you will arrive at the H oN. ATIORNF.Y GENERAL-The rele-HARVE.V & CO. 
~enlil. aa John'a. Newfotln4laod• (/-~., .. 
Jh.e ~ntnal ~if.e ~nsnran.c:e ~.o.'y, 
Minard's Uniment is for sale everyWhere. 
PRICE - 25 OENTS. 
may18.8m.2iw 
}andsome total of 215,348.96. We should re- vancy of the arguments of bon. member for For-
quire to eell a quantity of 200,000 quintals ovor 
tune Bay no one will deny, but whether they pre-
and above our present production at & profit of & 
sent the same force and carry the aame conviction dollar a quintal, to secure . an inareased profit to 
' , 
OF NEW YORK. -- ES'l' ABLISHED 1843. 
Asse
0 
· ~January 1st, 1887 . . . • • . • •11-4,181,968 
ash lD.COme for 1886 . . . . • . . . • •21 ,137,179 
Insuranoe in fofoe about . . ~,000,000 Po?i~iee in force about 180,~ 
't'be Mutual Life II the Largest Ltfe Oomva&ny, ~net ..th.o Strongeet 
Jrlnanclal Instltutlon tn· Ci b.e World. 
0 GrN-, et!wr.0'l!'Q~D1 h'\.! ~td nob LA.RG~ 0tVCOE;:!l
1H ~ lt;.o Po11 ·1·bold'en; and ao ~ber 
'*PIUlf '-ael" l"LI\tl( a~ ~ OOHPJlEHCtfA(Vf'; A l'UL(Ov, 
A. 8. B.ENilELL 
Aget at Bew(oUDWand 
t •hi 
• 
to the bousd as it must be assumed they do to the! THE COLONIST the country equal to that derived (rom the adop-
Is Published Daily, bt "The Coloufs\ Printing and tion of 81lch a meuu• &s this. The extra profit bon. member himself is another question. The 
Pn.bliahlng Oompan:r Pro~~ at th6 otftoe of bon. member bas alated :ertain f.&cts, but he has 
Oo .... " 1 No 1 Qu--· ......... _ "'-· .... -m upon codfish would go, it-muat.be remembered, m..- • • • .,.,._, 1 • a._. ~ ...,...,...., omitted to alate certain other facta on the other Hcnue: . to the allippen, and the ~nera} public would be 
Stlblcriptlon. ratee, $8.00 par annum, IU'letlrtn the gaiaere to,. nry small degree. But under aide, which in the opinion of some oC us, at lea.t, ad~ertlatn&. ratee, 110 oeate per~ ior ftnt the amended bait bill, which I suggest the gen- possea more forco tban those cited by him. 1 
1neert1on ; and 15 oente per Inch for contlna· . . . think the bon. member is not. fairly putting ·the 
atloD. Special ratee tor DOilihlr, quarterl.r, or er&l publie would denve the benefit whteb I have case, when fhe: aays this measure was roahed 
~,. ooatnota. To ~ m-uoD oo da,y of p,ointed out. Looking at this matter from a 
pabUoadon lld~te mun be fn not later ' 'al . 1 i .through tho bouse with cloeed doon.:;:He must thaD 1J o'clock, aoob. purely commuet lt&ndpomt, wou a t not be 'know that. the fact of the dieouaslon haYing taken 
Oorn.poadenco •.nd Miler m.-. relabJ to .wile to amud your pretent bill in the manner I =~'*"~ W:: 1'eCIIft JII'CIDl" M- hn~ indicated '?A Why throw l. away the la'le place with closed doora.doea not in any way eft'ect 
• .. JIOW1I8a. eum whieh will be spent a11:over the country 10 the meritt of tho qnestJon. I! the public were ex. 
~ '! ,.. o..: ..... .. ,. • .,, \be purch~ o( b~i~ (or the. 060,00(\ payable for oluded, it wall no dot~9t clone fot verr aood rea-
, 
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10111 in the opinion of the majority of the hcuse would be to·freeze it before they could 
and that fact . did not preYent the house from manage to get it on the Ban 'Ita. • The French are 
giring the matter full co111ideration. He says it welcome to all the frozen herring• they can ob-
was paaaed in haste. This is not quite correct, taio, for those uperienced in tbia matter say that 
u a similar measure wi.s passed 1!! months be- they are daly good when frozen, and when thaw 
fore, anJ in the interr'al there was ample time ed out are useless Jor bait. The best proof that 
for anrone intetefted in it to ba~e collected all this -4ct is likely to be effective is ~he terrible 
the !acta and argum$ota that could poaa:bly bear alarm which it has created amongst the Frencbfiab-
~n the subject. It '"ould ha~e been Yery much ermen. The appeals which they bne made to their 
better in the intere~t of the public at large if the own and the British go~ernments, and the threats 
bon": memlJ.r had collected all the information they ba~e made to us show, at least, that they 
Ganallian Gonttol of Nowfonnruana. TheAgriculturaiSociety.· SUPRE~COUE.T . .,(. 
and made tholle obj~tions a year ago, which he oo NOT Rt:G~ru(;HE DArT ACT 
hu presented to the house this e'\"ening. I fail as the )larmlus measure that the bon. member 
to 8ee where the undue haste is. The majority for Fortune Bay would have \ls believe it to be. 
of us on this side of the house, at least, were sur- •It bas been stated here that Americans and Cana-
pri.eed at the small amount of opposition it reeei~~ diana would be permitted to co~e down here and 
when the measure was under considera:ton. \V., ~upply the French in defiance of the terms of the 
heard a &O<>d deal from the bon. member for For- act. While American and Canadian fi$her-
\t.Une Bay afterwards, but at the right time, when men will have equal privileges with ua in 
objections should baYe been pressed, '1\"e were obtlioing bait, we are certainly not going.. to 
utonisbed that little or nothing wu said allow them to do what our people cannot. Again, 
AGAINST ruE MEA.~t·nl':. Cuadians m~t h&\·e a license from the gQ,yern-
At any rr.te the information which the bon. mem- ment before they can get bait, and l.bis license 
ber Tolunteers now was not brought forward then. will only be given to vessels tquipped tbr the cod-
Most of~ had, in a general way, all the know- fishery, and will limit the quantity of bait which 
ledge which the bon. member has put fottt.ard such vessel may take. It is p~tty certain that 
thia evening. t" nfortunately in a measu~ of this no go~ernment ia going to grant licentu under 
ao:rt we bad to contend with conflicting interest!. that act to •ny person except those whom they 
That applies to all 4uestions of this character. were sawfied were going to use the license for 
We all saw and recognized the force of the ob- 'tOme other purpose than the taking of bait:to St. 
jections taken by thote who were interested in Pierre.t Qne or two may poaibly succeed in 
supplying bait to the 1Vench. The subject of e\'ading the law, but the effect of that would 
aupplying bait to the French is one which hu only be a more rigorous enforcement of tbe act 
hew befo~ this legislature from time to time for that would make subsequent evasion• more diffi-
many years. The neceasity of putting a stop to cult ; and it would take a large number ot eva-
this traffic was urged upon this legislature long :ioos before the French fishermen would be sup-
bt fore the' present evils were developed. Attempte plied. I understand from the bon. member that 
hue.been made from year to year in the interest amongst the petitioners is the local agent or 
of the herring fishery, to pass a mcuure wh1ch Messrs. Newman's firm; but a.a a set ofT to that 
would limit this traffic, and the reason why this fact I may mention another fact, that in 1886 I 
legislation hu not been effected, is because the bad the honor to be present when a deputation 
Imperial Go~ernment \VOuld not sanction any representing the trade of the country waited a~ 
legisl~tion which would ./entirely prHent the the Colonial office to urge the allowance of the 
F rench from obtaining bail. We have, therefore, bait bill and that a teprtaentativeofthatfirm wa! 
been obliged to pass restricti~e legislation on this one of Jhat deputation. I am a lao in a p?Sition 
aubject,· such as our statute book no'! contains, to know that tba\ firm is in common with the 
to p~veot the hauling of berring in seines up to whole trade in favor of a rigorous enforcement of 
a certain date, &c. A new evil has arisen re- the act. I have reason to believe that the pe.ti-
cently, which ha.a compelled us to put a stop to tiona against the act emanate from St. Pierre, and 
the traffic altogether. The large bounties which that idea is borne out by the bon. member when 
the Fl"f'nch Exchequer grants to the French he quotes as hie authority a gentleman who is the 
6.ihe:rmen ha~e been tlle means of developing financial agent of thoee who are our enemies in 
their fiahery business and e:ttending it into new tbu matter. The bait act is a· measure th~t was 
channels. Formerly, the· Fr~~nch were ~ot in a felt to be absolutely necessary for tb\, pruern-
potition to.aupply any markets but their own, tion of the "ery lives of the people of this colony. 
and they did not interfere with us by competi- Absolute starvation threatened bundred11, aye, 
tion in any of our };uropean markets. Within tbo.tsands of fishermen who were unable to get 
the lut few years the case has entirely altered, aupplies for tbe fi&hery on account of the de rue-
and with serious resulta to this country. The tion of our foreign markets brought about by 
01'er-stocking o( our marketa by the French now French "-ompetition. It was the cleamt duly of 
threatens to become the ruin o( this country. The the legislature to find a remedy f.,r tllis state of 
Labrador fishery rellltbed 89 low a figure ·two things. Whether that remedy will pro~e efl'ecti•e 
years ago, that it became a question whether it or not time alone can ckcide, but it is rather pre· 
wu worth while continuing it. Tbe mertbanta are cipitate for the bon. member to ask for a repeal 
obliged to curtail their auppliet, and the fiaher- of the meuure befo~ it baa bec~n given a trial to 
1MD huiDg no other'lmeana o( subsistence, were ahow whether it is likely to be ~lfeetive or 
oblipcl to~ bread trom the guernment. Thia otherwiae. 
1J~ily «.ol.onist ~ 
SATURDAY, MARCH l<l, 1888. 
THE LION SWALLOWING THE LA~B. 
(To the Editor of tt~ Colonut.) 
Dt:An Sm,-The firat impreasion produced upon 
the ordinary reader by a perusal of the articl 
upon Confederation with Canada: in the Evening 
Mercury of 9th inst., mu1t be surprised at the 
utraordinary magnanimity and generosity of tb~ 
Go~ernment and people o( the Dominion, aa 
therein portrayed. They are represented as 
irresistibly impelled by a de!ire to welcome this 
country into their Federal Union, wit! the sole 
9bject that they may thereby be placed in a pori-
lion to expend aomo aix millions of dollna Oil 
Tailway construction amongst ua, and further, 
untold sums in ' the erection or machine shops, 
piers, breakwaters and harbor impro~omenta. 
~ow, speaking with the experience of ae~eral years 
The Newfound and Agricultunl Society· have 
reduced their subscription to sr.oo per annum, 
payable half-yearly in advance. • 
They hav1 abo arranged to divide the Annual 
Exhibition into two parts, as these dates will 
show ; the Stocl Exhibition will be held on 12th 
eptembe~nd J?roduce Exhibition on 17th Oct., 
1 8-and a Ploughing match ~under considt-ra-
tion. Tho prize list now'in hand will shortly 
be published. 
At the regular meeting of the society, it has 
been arranged that papert shall be read on 
AgriculturalsubjectP. 
Their next meeting is fixed for the 24th icst. , 
at 12 o'clock, (noon) in the British Hall. 
The Catholic Church and 
1\Iodern Societ.y. 
POST-TER~IIN AL SIT'IINGE'. 
Ununah O'Dwyer ,·crsus Jolln O'Dwyer. 
The argument ~n tho demuqer in thi, cue 
came off on 11aturday last, before the Chief Juatice 
and ,Mr. Justice Little, and ·occupied the whol 
reaidence amongat. our Caoadi4,.n neighbors, and By the Cardinal Archbishop or Westminster. 
of many more years of constaft\ business i~ter­
courae with them; I must confete to having re-
ceived a v., diffe~nt imprea~~ion oCtheir national 
charaeteristica, horn that which the editor of the 
Mertury aeeb to convey. To txpresa it briefiy, 
I belie1'e t,laat1.hey are likely to · be influenced by 
a ~Jut regard Cor their own iDterettl, rather 
than by any deaire (or the welCue ot Newfo•~d­
land, and that they baTe 110 iDtentioD Of lpeDd-
mg, or offering to tpend, ODe dollar in this 
l aland, Cor which the7 will Dot take ft11 aood 
care to exact two dollan topther. wi&b coapoand 
intereat in return. It aucb a beDnOlent wiall for 
our proaperity be ihtir tole aim and object, 
where ia the neeeuity to await the CODIUmma-
tion of a political 1: nion ? What ia the barrier 
which prevent. the immediate expenditure or 
Canadian capital in the development o( our min-
ing, farming and lumbering induatries and in the 
extelllion of our railways? If tlle advantages of 
Confederation be on the aide of Newfoundland, 
bow ia it to be explained that the larger and 
more populous .country, it the one to make all 
the ad\'ances towards Union-that the one which 
u to bestow the benefil8, so zealoualy seeks that 
on which tl:.ey are to be to liberally conferred-
a ~ery brief consideration will suggest the reply 
to these queations-Canad&~. has no intention that 
any gain ·shall be on the r.ide of Newfoundland. 
She is, and has reason to be, ~ery anxious to 
weltome a hundred and ninety-three thousand 
additional enforced consumers of her producta at 
extreme pric~ who will help to enrich her man-
ufacturef8, and who \viii not be in a position to 
compel them to take any products at corr~pond­
ingly high rates in return ; and-ibe is rqnally 
anxious to hne a ~imilar number of additional 
p.1tient tu-payers to help to bear the burden of 
the hundreds of millions of dollars of debt that 
she has been so industriously buildif'!g up: ' The 
amount of om present re,·enue (and no doubt a 
much larger sum) would be as much needed 
under the Dominion government as it' now is to 
defray the ordinary expe111e, of the country, and 
o{ the furenooo. The plaintiff's bill of complaint 
prays th,at an .agreement made between the plain-
tiff and Qefendant may be cancelled on the 
grounds that it was brollght about, 1st, by frau-
dule~t representation; 2nd, by undue iofiuence; 
3rd, want o( consideration; 4th, want p£ inde-
Pendent legal advice ; 5th, in fraud or petitioner's 
rights. The defendant demura to the bill, aod 
says that it is. vague and uncertain aa to the 
particular fraudulent acta, undue influence, etc., 
complained of, and says that plaintiff bas 
not made out sufficiently atrong.a cue to compel• 
the defendent to answer. Xo judgment on tho 
point has yet been given. Mr. Morris lor plain. 
tiff. Mr. Kent, Q.C., f.,r defendant. 
it ia ~ery certain that tbi.e would hno to be paid 
by Newfoundland and not by Canada. While 
this sum would unquettionably be ra~ed by in-
ternal re,·enuo and other tnation, at leatt an 
equal additional amount would be leYie-i upon 
1. The object of this paper u not speculative 
and abstract, but strictly concrete and practicaJ. 
It is lo ascertain what can be, and what ought JAJIES DOOLEY , .,.. ELIAS GOUDIE 
to be, the relations ot the Charch in the nine- Thia wu an action o( trnput, trilcf .in the 
teanth century to the p:>liticalaociety of the world C.U term o( the Supreme Conrt, btCore • .Jua. 
in the niDeteea~ century. · tice Little aDd a apecial jul)', a ftl'llict \u n-
2. Thtse nlaftona must be-(1.) ThOle ·o( turned for the det'enduat at{tblobe ohlle tena, 
amity ; or (2.) Of oppoeition ; or (3.) Ot a mixed the pWnillr obtained a r.U.iai ......... apoa tile 
cha.ncter-that II, l-oth of araity and of oppo- deCeuduat to ahew ca1111 wl.7 till walla& ~ 
litioa. • DOt be II& ui!e ua a .....uo& .._... " \1li 
I. Ymt, Jet us uDderatand what i1 meaat l»J plaintUF, on the paunda that 61 ...alit -
IOCietJ, aDd tha b7 modern aoc:letJ. coatral)' to cmdaoe. In 1M JOlt ........ lit. 
1. By IOCiety I raean the alate or m&n, or o( tinp of the Sapfeme Cout Ill IU11UJ, caut 
humaa liCe, in the natual order apart from taith. wu 1hewn to the ruJe, and b wu UJ!ICI tiocJa 
It hu three d~ or forma.tion or compl.etenett, on the part oC the plaintil' ud tlJe ~t. 
namtly (l.) Tbe dome:atic life; (!l.) The ciril TodaJ their Lo>rdahlpt gne jaclpaeut on tfae 
liCe ; (3.) The political life o~ a people or a na- rule, makintt it abeolute, by at&ting they were all • • 
tion. , Human society com'p~hendt all thete ot opinion that the 'Verdict fllr the deCendant.,•ia 
three stages or forma of lte. They mwy be this cue: should be turned into a verdict for the 
claued alao more briefly aa-( 1.) Jlrinte life; plaintiff for ten cents damagea." Mr. Monia for 
•nd (2.) Public life : the private containing the plaintiff ; Mr. ,Morison for defendant. 
domestic and social in its narrower sense, the ~~" ------
public life containing the civil and political. 
2.• Now, neither mankind u a whole nor any 
integral portion of mankind, aucb u a people, 
race, or tribe, wa.a eTcr yet a mere numerical 
multitude, without bead. without aoci 1 relatiolll, 
or without authority. 
"Nos nrm1erus sumu!, et .fruars cq,sumcre 
nati," (We born to consume the fruits of the 
earth are so many unit!,) wns never true. There 
were always relation of ineq~ality, ' o( paren-
tage, brotherhood, age, strength, mental nnd 
bodily, and therefore t>f subjection and authority, 
"hich constitute organization. 
3. ~fen were ne,·cr all t'qual. Tbe first prin-
ciple of I i89 i~ false, and i~ is the cardinal or 
chief f11lsehood of the nbeteenth century . • 
·,. There ne,•cr wns and there never cou · d be 
an "6riginal compact." Tbe whole theory is a 
"chimtera Z.oml•itans j ,, t•acuo·• (a harmleoa 
tbu~derbolt ) . 
.; . Mankind was ntYer without organizition, 
and therefore never without subjection and 
authority. Every genrratio:~ of men reproduces 
both these elements in the dome tic life ; and no 
n:~t~.~~ o~.~~g~,~~::.~~~~~'~ 
o'clock this morning. He had been troubled "itb 
a atomach complaint fllt aome montba and, lately 
it had been becoming more troublesome. For 
the lut two weeks be did not go o'ut much, but 
be did not keep his bed during the day. He took 
his dinner a usual ye terday and retired about 
ten last night. At fir-e o'clock be awoke Mrs. 
Old ridge and said he was d) in g. The priest aqd 
doctor ''ere immediately sent for, and the Rer. 
F•ther cott and Dr. HarTey were promptly prt-
sent. The doctor pronounced the man d)'ing and 
Father Scott administered tho last rites of the 
church, shortly after which the dying man passed 
u ·ay. Tbe deceased " as fifty-nine Je&rs old 
and was a native of Devonshire County, England. 
He was in business on \Vater-street (or a num-
ber of year$, and his genial face will long be re· 
me"\bered by his acquaintancet. He was a good 
bu ~band ~d kind f&~.ther, and le,ana a widow aod 
ele,·cn cbilaren, three d~tughter{ and eight sons to 
mourn their loss. · 
----· .. ~-.. ·· -- ---
The Coastal Steamers • 
...0 ~ trom the OTer-atocking ot our mar-
a.. bj the Frneh. The lnteretta of the whole 
,...._of the country mut be couidend, 
... 1M OIDpU&tiftly few who m~ke a little 
_, Ia PCIItuu nc1 Pl&ctntla Bar•. iD eelliag 
W& te 1M Praola, an iDterreriq with the great TO CO RRE 8 P 0 N DE 
... tltlae ......_. iD the hl&Dd, who are de-
- tho consumers of this i land by means of the 
T S. higher prices. that they would be called upon to 
civil or political life is possible without the e 
condition... It would b~ anarthy, and anarchy 
cannot last. It destroys itself by reaction, which 
again produces order and authority. 
. ----
b\ . W c learn that, in def~rence to the o ~ect1ons 
p•BDI~J 01athe 
OODIUIIF.&T. 
I bow Croa practical experience (beiog a red· 
dtat OD that part ot the COMt Cor many yean) 
that 'fft'J tew ot th01e who enpge in the bait 
trafllc aaab a lhing out of it, and many of theD'I 
a&J that they would be glad i( thia t:raffic wu 
done' away with altogether. The 5nggeation 
made by the bon. member for Fortune Bay, in 
regard to the F~nch paJiog licensea and light 
dae:a, atroJ'da ao ~medy for the nil. It would 
be Tery unlikely that the l''rench would enter our 
porta when, by doing 10, they would be obliged 
to meet such beny chargH ; and if they did, it 
would go to ahow that the bank fithery is very 
' reaiunnative. Our aim is not to get fees from 
th~t French ; but, if poaaible, to prevent them 
fro~ gettillg bait, and thua cripple tlleir fiahery. 
w ther i t will hue thia eff'ect ia, aa yet, a mat-
ter . )f ~peCUlation. We had the experienced 
opuvn• of a Committee, COilliating of persolll 
who re CI1Ily- competent to form opinio111, and 
the ~t.come of their enquiries and deliberatio111 
wu hia meuure, which hu become the law of 
the od. The bon. member for Fortune Bay 
urs .. tbia Act ought not to be put in force, be-
eau the opention ol it will be atttended with 
injo.ati~. in the cue o( Bay St. Oeorge. But 
tbat.cue ia exceptional, u the French there have 
certJ n treaty rigbta, and they can catch u much 
bait ere u'they cboote. It would be an act. or 
loll prevent. our people from engagiog ia a 
bo.aiaeu on that portion o( our cout where the 
French have the right to catch it tor themaelvee. 
To allow the :french to take bait th.eauelvct, and 
> ~t allow our people to sell· it to them, would 
iadetd be an -anomaly without any ju.eti6cation. 
The hon. member, Mr. Bon~, wiahea to know 
what ia fbe ute of preve~tiog them trom taking 
but in Fortune Bay when they ~n go to Bay 
Bt. Oeorae tor it. The rneon it that the batt 
"oold 114\ lle an1good to them, beeau..e they 
In order to make room tor the able letters on 
Confederation in t.o-dayt CoLOSJST, we are ob-
liged to hold o•er our reply to the Mercury. We 
hue correapondenct, received to-day, which 
would occupy all of our available space for two 
or three daya. We will publish tbem and other 
lettera in the order in which they ,reach ua. As 
there will, probably be l&Jge demand.s on our 
apace, for aome weeks, u the qucttion o( Con-
federation, we must. uk our correspondents, to 
be u brief as po'lible. lpstead of giving their 
"Views in one or two lengthy letters, it would be 
better to give them in feveralshort letters. 
The Cor.o:>r'IT will be as free to correspondents 
on the question of Confederation, as it has been 
on other sabjecte. T .elters free from aeandal, or 
mere personal abuse, will be cheerfally accepted; 
and tbe"confidence of conerpondence held invo-
late, no matter from whom letters may comt, or 
what the opiniona of the writers may be. On this 
matter of keeping the confidence of corre11pondent11, 
•e know that editors seldom or neTer di•ulge ir. 
The anth01'tbip of letters leaks out, more frequ-
~rom the vanity of tho writers, who make 
the f•ct known, to a few private friend•, and they 
take the first opportunity to " give it away" to 
their friends ; and o the secrecy of the author-
abip, which often give~~ interest to a publication, 
ia let out. 
Now on thia matter we have to say. once fur 
all, that being trained ~r years in keeping the 
confidence of correspondent&, it hu beeome a aort 
of aeoond nature to do 10 ; and u tba reputation 
of all honorable editora ia de.&rer to them than 
!Jle mere indulgence of gouip, our corrctpoil-
denta may rely upon it, that any oontidence en-
tnated to ua will be 'f'i«ilantly guarded. 
------·~ --------
The steamer Newfoundland reeeit-ed 10me 
damages Oil her Jut trip to Halifax from tbia r.ort; 
owing to having aome repaira tffeeted abe wi1l not 
be rea~y to learo Cot St. John'• tin Thurtday, 
pay for the necessaries of life. Instead of being 
free as now to buy their flour, pork, etc., in the 
cheapest market and so obliging the Canadia.n 
Carmm and manufacturers to compete with two 
continents (or their custom, they wpuld be com-
pelled by a protective tariff to ~ny only from 
Canada, the effect being that they would hue to 
pay cloee upon fifty centa ' btrrel more for e~ery 
barrel of flour, and two dollars a barrel more for 
every barrel of p6rk than they now do. Consu-
mers of sugar, " oollen goode, linen and all other 
manufactures of Canada would be levied upon in a 
aimilar manner aod one nil feature of this mode 
of taxation would be, that while it would be leas 
apparent than a direct tax the whole amount of 
it would continuously ftow from an impo,·erished 
fishing population to the overftowipg coffers of 
an army of manufactur81"1 and farmere, already 
largely enriched at the expense of the poor fish-
ermen~ ohe Maritime Pro•inccs o( the Do-
minion. Great as the injuatice eaffered by the 
Nova S ians, betrayed by unfaithful repro · 
aentativet 1 to an· alliance that they abhored, 
bu been, Car greater would be that to which we 
in Newfoundland should be aubjected. Non 
Scotia if she' found no reciprocal market for qer 
6.ab in the Confederation of which abo became ln 
unwilling member at least gained a cuatomer 
G. Authority, therefo'te, is an imperi bable 
element in the condition and history of man. 
Authority i11 not of human creation. It is_ in 
itself divine. When St. Thomas Aquinaa and 
others say that authority i.e gi•en by God imme-
diately to society, and immeditttely by society to 
the one or to the many who bear it, he declares 
authority to be from Qod-and in itself to 
be & divine creation. Thu is the crux of modem 
society. It claims to create ita own authority-
that is to be ita own creator. Such also is St. 
Paul's declaration : "Let every soul be subject 
to higher powers, for there ia no power but of 
God ; and thoee that are, are ordained of God. 
Therefore, be that resisteth the power, resiateth 
the ordinance of God. And they tlat resist 
purchaae to tbenuelve! damnation." (Romana 
:tiii. 1, 2.) 
7. The theory of -authority, as created by a 
dl'legation from the people, is therefore false. It 
is a negation of the truth, and an inversion of 
the intellecluai and moral order of mankind. 
The people or societ7 of men may designate the 
person, or the f&~.mily, or the group of persons 
who shall bear authority, but they cannot create 
it; nor can they, when it is once impersonated, 
ravok11 it. at their m"e!e will. 
---- ~~·· 
for her bituminou. coals; but we who produce CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
neither coala nor any thing elao that Canada 
would wiab to buy from us would indeed be in a 
deplorable position while compelled to pay en-
hanced pricei for every neeeaary o!lite weahould 
gain no new market or increued pricet for the 
fruita of our toil-What consideration could 
our fiahe:rmen expect in the . legislation of 
Cua ~oa. today. 
Wind E. ~. E., fmh; fico weather; ice 
packed against. thore. Steamer Hercules and 
Lady Glo•e:r, went west yesterday anernoon; 
a country peopled by milliOns of farmers and Curlew pused in, outaido of ice, 8.30 a.m. today. 
expre!!ed in reference to the word Puritan, the 
contractor decided to change that name, and the 
new boat recently launched, was christened "Coo· 
script." The other will be named " Yoluntecr." 
" Conscript" ii the ne'v name proposed to be 
bestowed on ~ewfoundland when entering the 
Dominion of Canada. 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
Mr. Bond's lecture tonight in the Athent'um. 
. 
The steamer Curlew left Trepauey this morn· 
ing, bound bomt-. __ ... 
Carnival in the City llink tomorrow ue~;ir.~, 
weather permitting. 
~-... 
The highest point attained by the thermometer 
during the last twenty-lour hours was 30; the 
lowest 23. 
Tho Norway catch to St.turday is pul at 
twenty-one and a hall million of fish agaia t 
fourteen millions to same date lut -y'ear. 
Me.srs. John Bonia aod John Barron, both of 
Great Placentia, hue been given charge or 1'CS· 
aela out of Gloucetter this year. They have bteo 
in the Gloucetter banking business for•bouttbrrt 
years. They are both young men. Well done 
Great Placentia ! 
----4 
The report in circulation today that the goY· 
ernmcnt had, on Saturday Jut, decided by a 
majority of one to send a delegation to Ottawa ia 
not true. The matter baa not yet been diecuased 
by the government, nor wUl it be unlit thuet~rn 
o( the premier. Thia we alate on good authonty. 
manufact.Urera whoae intereata are directly &n-
tagoniatio to thein ~ Truly the proposed .alliance Cuu:c£L, today. The fqllowiog telegram w.as recei\'ed by Jame• 
ia that the lion and the lamb ahould he down Wind .K, weather fine; boata all did well on Baird, Esq. :-
together, but in thia inatanee, it it come to paas 
(which may God forbid) it will be the old 
atory ref* ted- the lamb will repoee in the in-
tenor of the lion. 
· l am dear air. JOUr& ttuly, 
ClV1S. 
Saturday; all boata out today; no ice in sight; 
a akiff atruelt on Brown Rock, Saturday night, 
and auolt ; one man wu drowned ; the ekitr and 
body -.,eTO ttc:OTe~d }Uterday. 
"HALIFAX, 1\Jartb 1 I. 
"Juau BAtaO, St. John·s. 
"Sardinian arrived- all ~· Newfoundtlllld 
dlmaged; wilt ~\\ aOO\\t fburaday. 
'
1 \VRlOJlT.'' 
• 
\ 
